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RATE CUT TO SALEM

Oregon Electric Plans New
Blow at Busses.

AUTO LINE SUSPENDED

Operator of Arrow Cars Announces
That He Cannot Meet Present

Conditions and Survive.

After slashing fares to Astoria,
Seaside and some intermediate points,
and having done it o successfully
that the traffic is close to threetimes what it previously was, the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle railway
is considering: a cut on the Oregon
Electric to Salem. It may come atany time.

"The patient is suspected to have
fever he may break out at any
moment.-- said "Dr." W. D. Skinner,
otherwise traffic manager of the Hill
line system, the roads of which cover
considerable territory in Oregon and
which has been and is in competition
with automobile busses.

There are symptoms of serious
disorder on the patient's Salem arm,
and it would not be surprising to
the doctor should there be a more
pronounced evidence at any time."

This was Mr. Skinner's way of say-
ing that there probably will be a
clashing of the fares between the
state capital and' Portland.

Road Losing? Money.
The Oregon Electric line to Salem,

as well as all other electric inter-urba- ns

connected with the big rail-
road systems in this state, has been
losing money and business steadily
since the stage lines began opera-
tions. Despite this fact, the service
lias been maintained in first-cla- ss

style, with the companies pocketing
the losses and paying interest on
the investments and meeting pay-
rolls from other earnings or in any
way they can.

Busses throughout the 'Willamette
river valley have been cutting into
the railroad business, especially the
passenger end, for a long time. They
are running there as elsewhere with-
out regulation of any kind, and have
been charging rates under those of
the rail lines. It now looks like
there is to be a hot fight for the
mastery of that situation, such as
on the Astoria-beac- h run now is in
full swing between the railroad, the
eteamers and the auto busses.

Baa Fare Increased.
The busses have, up to a short

time ago, been charging $1.50 one
way to Salem from Portland, but
recently increased it to $1.75. The
railroad fare is $1.98 one way; daily
round trip $3.40, good for date of
sale only, with privilege of a week-
end or Saturday-to-Monda- y fare of $3.
Under these rates business has in-

creased somewhat, especially since
the bus lines put their fare up to
$1.75, according to Mr. Skinner.

"Our experience thus far, since we

APPROACHIN& marriage of
ANinterest is that of Miss Kath-erin- e

Amanda Hoben, daughter
of Captain Andrew Hobcn, and Horace
Joseph P.icker. The engagement has
just been announced and the date for
the wedding Is set for September 19.
The ceremony will be solemnized at
11:45 A.M. in the Holy Rosary church
at East Third and Clackamas streets.

The bride-ele- ct is a charming and
popular girl, dainty and of the bru-
nette type. She is a graduate of St.
Mary's academy and college and of
the Oregon State Normal school. She
is a member of an old and respected
family. Mr. Ricker is with the pas-
senger department of the Southern
Pacific. He came to Portland from
New Orleans 11 years ago and has
a wide circle of friends here and In

Plans for the wedding are being
made and several social honors for
the bride-ele- ct will be on the social
calendar during the next fortnight....

One of the delightful .social events
of the week at Forest Grove was the
tea given Monday by Mrs. Robert
Fry Clark, wife of the president of
Pacific university. Mrs. Harold H.
Story, who will head the department
of expression at the university this
year, read Eiugene Field's "The Doll's
Wooing." Margaret Wlddemer's "The
Song of Pierrot" and Seumas Mac-Man-

"Conal, Donal and Taig." Her
encore was James Whitcomb Riley's
The Raggedy Man." The decora-

tions were in yellow. Assisting Mrs.
Clark were Mesdames I. J. Hoar, W. J.
MoCready, F. S. Whitehouse, B. F.
"White and G. G. Paterson and Dr.
Mary F. Farnham, dean of women of
Pacific university. Misses Edythe
Darland, Agnes and Clara Fenenga
and Elizabeth Whitehouse, college
girls, served. Little Betty Clark was
door girl.

Laurelhurst club will have a dance
for members only, tomorrow night.
Cards will be the feature on Septem-
ber 1. when Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wick-ma- n

will be hosts.

Kurt H. Koehler has received word
ty cablegram of the engagement of
his sister, Mrs. Ilsa Koehler Del-breuc- h,

to Kurt Schloesser of Eber-fel- d.

Germany. Mrs. Delbruech went
to Europe several months ago with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Koehler.

Miss Bernice Mathisen was honor
guest yesterday at a luncheon given
by Miss Margaret Therkelsen at the
Tlenson. hotel. Covers were placed for
Miss Mathisen. Miss Adele Camille
Jones. Mis Jeannette Wiggins. Mrs
John Mortimer Bruhn. Mrs. Richard
Norman Ransom, Miss Dorothy Bailey,
Mrs. H. H. Hubbell. of New York city,
Mrs. W. E. Stewart, Miss Marian and
Miss Margaret Mathisen. Mrs. J. Har-ve- v

Mathisen.. Mrs. L. E. Therkelsen
and the hostess. Miss Mathisen ie the
fiancee of Dr. Thomas H. Bailey.

The Misses Emily and Louise
Eccles of Portland are passing the
montn of August in Vancouver and
Victoria. B. C. They will spend some
time motoring around British Colum
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Hirsch. Ignatz
Lowengart, Miss Ruth Lowengart and
Rosalie Amalie and Robert Hirsch are
enjoying a motor trip to Crater lake.

Mrs. Edmund C. Giltner has re-
turned from a visit at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick "W. Good
rich, their daughter. Miss Freda, and
their two young sons are spending the
month of August at Seaside. During
the past fortnight they have had as
their guests Miss Anne Jacobberger
and John Colby of Portland. Miss

cut the rates to Astoria and beach
points shows that people like to ride
in modern steel cars and in safety,"
said W. F. Turner, president of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle railway,
yesterday. "We are carrying about
three times the number of passen-
gers we formerly did, and are receiv-
ing a large number of complimentary
letters on having made traveling
popular on that line. Even a
slight rain falling an unusually large
number of people 395, to be exact

left ou our early-imorni- train
today, and the total of passengers
carried for the day was 1616."

Boa Liu Suspends.
Announcement of the temporary

suspension of the Arrow bus line's
cars was made yesterday, the man-
ager stating that be could not meet
present rates and survive, hence
would await developments.

The steamer situation was: The
Iralda, which has a nt rate to
Astoria, left 20 minutes ahead of her
morning schedule, laden with 150
passengers, her full capacity, and
leaving 100 or bo standing on the
dock, her owner declared. The Hark-in- s

Transportation steamer Georglana
went out with less than capacity
crowd, it was said by her operators,
but they have no present intention
of changing rates.

ROAD SIGNS ARE PUT UP

Work Done in Connection With
Publicity of State Fair.

Additional road signs along the Pa-

cific highway from Portland to the
n.n...i. 1 n. n hftinir nut this
week by A. E. Shearer and George O.
Brandenburg of the Oregon State Mo-

tor association, who left Portland
Sunday to carry on the work.' Through
. i .. i A XT T.oa BflrrfttJirv of theluo uu jt. J

state fair board and a member of the
membership comnuuee oi isassociation, signs were obtained and
are being put up in connection with
publicity work for the Oregon state
fair.

Many complaints have been made
by tourists that the Pacific highway
has not been properly marked, par-
ticularly at points where road work
is in progress and detours are neces-
sary, and at a recent meeting of the
directors of the Oregon State Motor
association the matter was taken up
and it was decided to put up road
signs to augment those placed by the
highway department. While the signs
being put up by Mr. Shearer and Mr.
Brandenburg are only temporary In
character, they will serve throughout
the remainder of the touring season.

GORGE TRAIL IMPROVED

Club Members Spend Sunday Open-

ing XTp Passage.
The trail in Oneonta gorge Is now

passable to he falls, a distance of a
quarter of mile through which the
trail was almost impaBsable having
been repaired and worked over by
the Trails' club of Oregon last Sun-
day. Under the leadership of R. J.
Grace, president of the club, 21 mem-
bers started out last Sunday with
picks and shovels and spent the entire
day working on the trail. Before the
repair work by the club it was
necessary for anyone going through
to the falls to wade waist deep in
the water at various points along the
route.

Next Sunday it is planned that an-
other party of the members will make
the trip and put in timbers which
will prevent the trails being washed
out by the rains this fall.

S ocieiu News
Jacobberger and Mr. Colby returned
to the city Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Goodrich and family will remain at
the beach until early in September.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben N. Wade and Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert H. Foskett have re
turned from a motor trip to Rainier
national park and a visit at Paradise
inn.

Mrs. William Harrington Phelps
will leave for her home in San Fran-
cisco today after a two months' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. William J. Patton
of Portland Heights.

Mrs. C. M. Bair and Misses Mar-
garet and Alberta Bair are at the
Alexandria hotel, Los Angeles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fisher and Miss
Florence Fisher are occupying the
Alder Nook" cottage at Seaside for

the remainder of the summer and
have as their guests Miss Margaret S.
Huddlestone and Mrs. Claude de F.
Smith of New York.

Mrs. M. D. McDonald of 818 Thur- -
man street will give a card party to
night. An Informal buffet supper and
social hour will follow....

The women of the Elks club will
give a card party Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. H. E. Taylor and Mrs. Fred
Wyatt will be hostesses. '

A.n interesting wedding of this
week will be solemnized on Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock in Reed college
chapel. Both bride and bridegroom
were graduated from Reed and their
marriage in the chapel will be of in
terest to their former college friends.
The bride. Miss Elizabeth Havely, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.Havely. She has been a teacher of
science in the high school at Corvallis,
and the bridegroom-to-b- e, Horace
Williston Jr., has been a member of
the faculty at Oregon Agricultural
college. Rev. Horace Williston, fa
ther of the bridegroom, will be the of-
ficiating clergyman. The bride willwear her going-awa- y gown 'of blue
taffeta. After the ceremony therewill be a breakfast at the Havely
residence and the couple will leave at1 o'clock for Seattle. They plan togo east by way of the Canadian Pa-
cific and will live in Philadelphia.
The couple will take special work atthe University of Pennsylvania for ayear. s

Miss Minerva Holzman motored toSeaside and is the house guest of MissMarian Mittleberger.
KALA MA, Wash.. Aug. 23. (Spe-

cial.) E. A, Bryon, commissioner ofeducation for tha stnia r f t,
his wife and daughter, accompanied
ujr mio. a. w. xsryon ana baby ofPortland, were here from Boise, Idaho,Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.G. N. Campbell.

Miss Inez Rohrer, a prominent edu-cator of Guthrie, Okla.; Mrs. LillianRohrer Roberts and Miss CorneliaConsuelo Johnson have been visitingMrs. F. B. Stevens at 1113 East Fif-teenth street North, and have beenextensively feted.
Mrs. Edward R. Root spent theweek end at Seaside as the guest ofher son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs. Talcott B. Root. She returned toPortland yesterday.
The marriage of Miss Elise JeanFeldman and Herbert Hirsch Sichel

will be solemnized Thursday evening,September 15. Invitations for thewedding were issued yesterday. Theceremony will be in the Benson hotel.
Mrs. Thomas H. Williams left lastnight for Plymouth, Mass., to attend
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Take Your Discount in S. & H. Trading Stamps! Filled Books Redeemed in Cash, 3d Floor

Children's
Week

Featuring1 a special showing of
Children's School AppareL Now is
the time to outfit the youngsters in
order that they may ' be prepared
for the opening day of school.

' For Girls
Sweaters, Coats, Dresses, Middy

Blouses, Skirts, Petticoats, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Shoes, Gloves, Neck-
wear, Ribbons, Umbrellas, etc., etc.

For Boys
Suits. Overcoats, Sweaters, Waists

and Shirts, Neckwear, Hats, Caps,
Underwear, Shoes, Rain Coats, Capes,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, etc, etc.

For Children's
School Frocks

Devonshire
Cloth

is the most serviceable of fab-
rics. Our new Fall line is now
complete, offering a large selec-
tion of new patterns as well as
the plain colors. Reasonably
priced.

New Ginghams, Percales,
Madras and many other good
materials for school wearables.

Bleached Sheeting:

38c Yd.
Excellent quality B 1 e a c hed

Sheeting for bed. Yard 38
Headquarters for Sheets,

Towels, Bedspreads, etc., etc
Domestic Aisle

Main Floor

t Basement
I 1

Cups, Saucers
25c

Basement Gold--b and Tea
Cups and Saucers at a very
special price Wednesday. Only
a limited number. Sold as
seconds, but wonderful values.
No telephone orders OP
accepted. Cups, Saucers

cial

r

for Values good
lot. OQ

Limit two Jo

Basement Bleached Sheeting 2
yards wide. Excellent quality,
free from or
filling. Special, yardi Ol

are large spe-
cial us sell A

price. use.

the congress of the Society May-

flower She also will
her eon. Parrisn Williams, who

is in New York city.

LILIAN returned
from an extended visit

In the east. She went first to Boston,
where she attended the of
the National Home Economics asso-
ciation, and was one the enthusi-
astic Oregon women who to
get the next national for
Oregon. Miss Tingle is head of the

arts at the
state university. Not all her
however, was devoted to work-da- y

affairs, for went to Otta-'w- a,

she was the guest of her
brother, Dr. Alfred who en-
tertained for her. She was the in-
spiration for several house parties
and bridge teas. Boating parties on
the Ottawa and nearby rivers added
to the summer'Miss Tingle was several
western women attending the home
economics gathering and sJie speaks

Made

Salted

Main Floor Women's $10.50 White Kid
Two-stra- p with black or brown

Smart for sport or street QfT OfT
wear. On special sale at, a pair !)

$10.00 and $10.50 Pumps
and Oxfords in styles with military
heels. Priced at $5 and $5.25 pair.

$7.00 and $7.50 White Ostend Cloth
Pumps and Oxfords with baby
Louis, Cuban or military heels
special 6ale at $3.50 and $3.75

$5.50 to $6.50 White Duck Ox-

fords andl Shoes, $2.75 and $3.25
Main Floor Men's Can-
vas Oxfords with fiber soles.
Reliable make. Regu-- (JJO rTf
lar $5.50 values, pair O

Men's White Nubuck Sport
Oxfords with patent trimming.
These are regular $7 fl9 pTf
values; epecial, pair DO.cJ v

Shoe Main

Basement

Ends
12y2c Yd.

Basement 3000 yards Mill
End materials in a sensational
one-da- y sale. Greatest values
the Basement Store has o-
ffer e d in. many months.

Mill Ends of fancy 6triped
Outing Flannels Mill Ends of
plain and striped Ginghams.

Mill Ends of fine quality
Longcloth Mill Ends of Mus-
lins. Desirable materials for
Fall sewing. On "I Ol
sale today, a yard -- -' 2v

Basement Underprice Store

Large
$2.39

White Footwear
HALF. PRICE

Double Blankets

7

Pair

i

- -

THE BASEMENT SECTION announces- - another spe-
cial Sale of Blankets today. fully as as in former

Size 66x80 inches, splendid heavy grade. White with flJO
pink borders. pairs a customer a pair wiiiOw

Bleached Sheeting at 48c Yd.
Pillow Cases for 25c

dressing AQn
a

TINGLE

time,

where

gaieties.

Basement Hemstitched Pillow
Cases of good quality. Size
42x36 inches. .Get a full or
supply of these; at each t)Lr

Bed Spreads to $2.49
Basement These in good size and heavy quality. A

purchase enables to them at a substantial re-- CJQ Q
duction from regular Desirable for hotel Only

Basement Store

of
Descendants.

visit

Women's Activities

MISS

convention

of
helped

convention

household department

Miss Tingle
Tingle,

one of

on

with decided enthusiasm of the hos-
pitality accorded the delegates. Miss
Ava Milam of Oregon Agricultural
college. Miss Edna Groves of Portland
and many other women of prominence
in this field of work were In attend-
ance.

Winslow Meade circle No. 7 of theLadies of the G. A. R. will take well-fille- d
lunch baskets Thursday andspend the day with Mrs. Nellie Pol-

lock on Eighty-eight- h street. Take
Mount Tabor car- - to the end of the
line, then go four blocks north andtwo blocks east....

The Business Women's club willmeet tomorrow at 12:15 o'clock in the
social hall of the Y. W. C. A. for
luncheon. Dr. William Wallace
Youngson will be the speaker. Miss
Harriet Monroe will be hostess ofxheday. The club will have a dinner at
Columbia Gorge hotel on August 27.
Reservations may be made with Mrs.
A. E. Crafts, Woodlawn 6237.

Central W. C. T. IT. will meet today
at 2 o'clock In central room A,
for election of officers, reports from
officers and superintendents and on
the following Wediit-Ja- y Mrs. Cora

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHDDSTK
I MURWI5UN, WEST PPK. AND ' STREETS, j

Cream Fudge
33c Lb.

A delicious confection.
from pure cream and walnuts.
Choice of vanilia or choc-- QQn

flavors; the pound OOL

Salted Peanuts
12c Pound

New crop Pea-- 1 O
nuts, special, a pound

Candy Dept Main Floor

All
Pumps trim-

ming.

White Nubuck
several

special

White

BEDDING

library,

Emmy Lou Ankl e--s trap
Pumps of white canvas; rubber
soles. Sizes 8 to " Q
11. $2.25 gTade, pair DJ-..L-

O

Women's White Kid Two-stra-p

Pumps with black or
brown kid trimming. -

FJfZ
Regular $3.50 grade 5JL I O

Department Floor

Mill

Underprice

"Notion Day"
Bargain Circle

Main Floor
Spool Silk in black, r

white and colors, 50 yds. Ol
Regular 5c paper Car- - in,

ry-A- ll Bags, 3 for
45c Garrity's Silk Wavers

black, brown and gray. Q Q
On special sale today at OOO

10c Hump Hair Pins, as-- rj
sorted sizes special at

Clark's or Coat's Spool fCotton, white or black, at L
25c Clothes Pin Bags at
Wire Hair Pins, all sizes 40
Snap Fasteners, white and

black, priced special, dozen 20
Blocked India Tape, bolt 40
Black Tubular Shoe Laces 40
Shell Hair Pins, package 70

LOT 1
Women's Trimmed

Hats, Banded Hats
Outing in

late Summer styles.
Your choice,

$1

fiLDtK, TENTH

olate

only

190

2

Hats

-
etc.,

Ponnay will entertain the at a
at her It is
the meeting today

will be attended and....
The women's of

club will at 2 P. M.
Tuesday, August 30....

Wash., Aug. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Miss L. West of Spo- -

mm--.

fancies,

special

anticipated
Interesting.

progressive
Laurelhurst

ABERDEEN,

Milk
r Infant
Invalids

"Food - Drink" tor All Agea.
Quick Lunch at Home,

Atk HORUOCS.
Avoid Imitations & Subsdtale

$2

Clearance of Women's Skirts
HALF PRICE

Second Floor Practically all of
our high-cla- ss Summer Skirts are
included in this sweeping clear-awa- y.

Beautiful models for 6port
and street wear developed in Can-
ton Crepe, Sport Fantasi, Faille,
Roshanara Crepe, Tricolette, Flan-
nel, Gabardine, Serge and Jersey.
Plain colors, checks and stripes.

$14 Skirts
At $7

$1450 Dress Skirts in
the Sale, your choice at

$15.00 Dress Skirts in
the Sale, your choice, at

$16.00 Dress Skirts in
the Sale, your choice, at

$16.50 Dress Skirts in
Sale, your choice, at

$165 Dress Skirts in
the Sale, your choice, at

$17.00 Dress Skirts in
the Sale, your choice, at

$17.50 Dress Skirts in
the Sale, your choice, at

JQ OK
Dress only

JQ rrjr
Dress only

$1
Main Floor

short ffand

Basement Underprice

Clearance

Summer Millinery

Our entire stock of Hats has been
into three groups and for at
than great opportunity to save.

and Hats

only

LOT
Imitation

trimmed with
Ostrich Rib-
bon trimmed) Hats,

priced

Basement Millinery

union
social afternoon home.

that
well

unit
meet

NO COOKING
Thm

Office, and
for

ter

the

3
a

S7.25
$7.50
S8.00
S8.25
$8.48
S8.50
S8.75

Regular $18.50
Skirts, bV6D

Regular $19.50
Skirts,

who has a more
than 50 and has
more than any
in the was the hereover the end of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. of
are she calls the

of the
she first She her

In this state at
and last year a in her

You do not to be
with hair or fuzx on the
face, neck or arms. The

it
and the skin

andor

$23.75
on sale at

$27.50 Q
on sale at 4 D

Women's Aprons
Center Circle, Percale and Ging-
ham Aprons in stripes, checks, plaids, and
figures. Attractive styles with
sleeves. Light dark colors; at 3X.Ul

1 Store

Final

remaining Summer divided
priced immediate clearaway less

cost. A

Panama

Leota

Safe

fountains.

Them

LOT
Black Hats and

few White Satins
and Colored Hats.
Some with
Crepe 6ashes; only

$3

kane, been teacher
years probably taught

pupils other teacher
northwest, guest

week
Davenport. Thousands these

"grandchildren,"
children children whose steps

guided. began
school work Colfax

window honor

SUPERFLUOUS

HAIR
need embarrassedunsightly

AMERI-
CAN SYSTEM removes perma-
nently leaves smooth

beautiful. No electric needledepilatory used.
THE AMERICAN SYSTEM

427 Pittock Block

Dress
Skirts $11.88

Dress C"l rTfT
Skirts DJ-0- .

Glenwood Butter
2 95c

delivered only with other Gro-
cery purchases, Glenwood QKf
Creamery Butter, pounds

$32.50 Dress
on 6ale

$35.00 Dress
Skirts on sale

$16.25
S17.50

Women's Tub Skirts

$3.9
Second Floor Skirts in this lot selling heretofore up
to $5.00. Smart models for sport and outing wear.
Of excellent quality white Gabardine material. Tai-
lored pockets, wide belt and good deep hem PQ QQ
at bottom. Waist sizes 26 to 37. Special toO.SO

Skirts Special $4.98
Values to $6.50

Second Floor These Skirts are made up in very
finest quality white Gabardine. Plain and gathered'
effects with pockets and belts. Trimmed with pearl
buttons. Values up to $6.50, on special sale at $4.98

Women's Waists $2
Center Circle, Main Floor Voile, Batiste,
Madras and Dimity Waists plain or with
fancy stripes. Many dainty styles C0 f-- ft

in this offering. Priced special at
We Give S.&H. GreenStamps Ask for

Georgette

mm

Pounds

Tub

Gossard Corsets Give the
Correct Silhouette

"CHOOSE" bids Fashion. Suit your silhouette to yourself
and your costume it is the day of individuality. Be natural
but be mindful that a too interpretation this advice is
ruinous to charm as are the rigid lines of the over-corset-

figure. For the woman who would make the most her nat-
ural beauty Gossard Corsets meet every requirement Fashion
and assure complete satisfaction. $3.75 to $25 Second Floor.

was installed In a pioneer church of
that city. On her 70th birthday, last
fall, she was given a banquet in Spo-
kane. Miss West is a member of the
state board of examiners and is now
busy with this work at Olympia.

2

Skirts at

at

literal of

of
of

UsSBS m 'usag.

.J.' 'would only Ukev H. VJ ' Nnxated Iron .bra theyf f feel weak, nwknrn, ttrrri V. ocit when they are pate. nes V
xxia iTTYri baoM thr-r-c re thow m

I - .nndswhomiffhtreiilv bwtld nrf 'V
their red corpuscles, become rosy t
cheeked, strong and healthy and
.be much more attractive jtt ercry
(way. When the iron roes from the
t blood of women, the healthy flowof vonth travra tht--ir atria im) lhr
Vhartn aitd vnracity depart. A two

week coarse of Nnxated Iron
A vvortt wonders m many esse
l N$atif action guaranteed 01
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